
V ABOUT THE CITY.
Secretary Jensen of the C. R. F. P.

U. denies that the members of that
body contemplate having a parade

The members of the police force are
havlngr an easy time. No arrests for
drunkenness or other causes Interrupt
the monotony of their duties.

The Astoria Iron Works has brought
suit against Dean Blanchard to recover
the sum of $395.66 due on a promissory
note for $495.66 extended an Novembur
29th, 1890, together with interest and
costs of suit.

Colonel Mendell went down to Fort
Stevens yesterday on the tug Mendell,
for the purpotAj Of looking over the
government work there. He was ac-

companied by Major Heuer, also of the
United States engineering corps.

At a regular meeting of the Beaver
Lodge, No. 35, I. O. O. F., James W.
Welch, J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. C. Gramma
and C. 8. Gunderson were elected rep
resentatives to the Grand Lodge of Or.
igon, which meets at Eugene on the
17th of May.

H. P. Gregory & Company, of Port
land, present their customers with a
"Handy and Reliable Dictionary of the
Anglian .Language, which is a very
convenient pocket volumn for reference,
of real value, as as are the goods which
this Arm supplies.

"Walt a while" Is all that can be
hvard from those "on the Inside" In
railroad matters, when one of them Is
anked for information. Everybody is
cheerful, however, and the hope de
ferred shows no effect on the elastic
spirits of citizens.

Captain Scott Johnson yesterday
sent a force of five men down to Mr.

Pendleton at Fort Canby to unload the
gun carriages from the barge at the
government dock. The men were fur
nished with the necessary tackle.

The 'Manzanlta will go to Taqulna to
day or tomorrow, weather permitting.

The Demorest medal corniest this
evening at the Uppertown school prom
ises to be well attended. All are cor
dially Invited to be present and ad
mission is free. Refreshments, for which
a small charge will be made, will be
served and the proceeds devoted to
the purchase of a flag for the school

Remember the Austin House at the Sea
side is open the year around.

On account of the storm yesterday
Dr. Walker was compelled to secure a
naptha launch In order to visit the
emall-po- x patient. The water was so

rough that a small boat could not live.

In crossing Young's bay. Olsen is re
reported as doing finely, and if he es
capes catching cold, there Is no doubt

fz of his speedy recovery.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Alooers is tne place to get tnem.

Sheriff Smith has decided to postpone
the preparation of th'3 delinquent coun
ty tax list until tomorrow night. In or- -

.
' der to give as many tax payers as pos

sible an opportunity to save costs. The
county court & Hs on the 1st day of
May, and as the court has ordered the
sheriff to have the delinquent roll ready
on that day, every hour' of the Interval
will be lVjquired for the work.

- Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh salmon, dally.

In the notice of the literary and
musical entertainment to be given by
Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. U. W.,
published recently in these columns,
the date was given as May 8th. This
was erroneous, as the. entertainment
will be held on Saturday evening, tlAs

6th proximo. Nearly all the arrange
ments have been perfected and the
affair proml( to be even more of a
success that the most successful of the
entertainments given by Seaside Lodge
in the past
Wing Lee has JusJ received a full line
of Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street

The body of A. Farland, who met
with such a sudden duath on Wednes-
day night at Fort Canby, was brought
over to this city yesterday on the
steamer La Camas, and- taken to the
undertaking parlors of Mr. Kuyken-dal- l.

Much sympathy Is felt and ex-

pressed for the wife and children left
destitute by the terrible affair. Speak-

ing of the deceased, Captain Scott John-

son said yesterday that he was or.vj of
the most Industrious' men he ever had
In his employ, and always obliging and
willing. The funeral will take place

at 10 o'clock a. m. from
tfuykendall's funeral parlors.

Do not be deceived with cheaD Pictures,
but get your work done at Crow's gallery
ana you will not regret it.

Before the British bark British Army

Mt here, or Just about the time of her
departure, two of the hands, both col-

ored, became Involved In a row, during
during the progress of which one en

deavored to use a knife In stabbing his
opponent. The knife wlelder drove the
weapon througrKhls intended victim's
clothes In five different places, but mir-

aculously escaped Inflicting eny seri-

ous damage. The knife scratched O.'j

skin In one place only. The case would

have been tried in the courts here, but
as the captain was anxious to get to

Portland, Deputy United States Marshal
Stewart forwarded the papers to Port-

land, where the matter will be inves-

tigated by British Vice-Cons- ul Laid- -

law. -

Fairbank's Standard Scales carried in
stock and delivered on short notice by
Fisher Brothers.

BASKET SOCIAL. .

A basket social will be given by the
Scandinavian M. E. Mission at Knie-meyer- '8

Hall, Saturday evening, April
2d. An Interesting: musical program

will be rendered. Admission tree.

FORCED MORTGAGEE SALE.

The entirte stock of Herman Wise will
be closed out at a forced mortgagee
sale, commencing Saturday April 15th.

MORRIS WISE.
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An Ordinance for

Street Improvement.

Lack, of space Wednesday would not
permit of the publication In full of
the ordinance relating to stiv.-e- t assess
ments, etc. Introduced by Mr. C. R.
Thomson at Tuesday night's meeting
of the city council, but Inasmuch, as
the measure Is calculated to carry out
the provisions of thte charter In an
almost new departure in municipal gov
ernments, and as the public have. to

flight expense only been familiarized
with the plan for asbusslng street im
provements, the full text of the ordi
nance Is given as follows:

ORDINANCE NO. -
An ordinance in relation to street

assessments and defining the duties
and Axing the compensation of the
members of the board of assessors,

Section 1. The Common Council of
the City of Astoria' at their first reg
ular meeting In January of each year,
or as soon thereafter as practicable,
shall nominate and appoint two assses-or- s

to vbe called street improvement
assessors; wno with the common uewiy rem.
surveyor shall constitute the board of
assessors, whose duty it shall be to
make all astAiesments for improving
and repairing the streets and sidewalks,
and removing snow, earth ice from
the same, as provided In the Charter
of thy City of Astoria. The said as

shall hold office for the period
of one year, or until they shall be re
moved by the Common Council: The
Common Council shall have power and
authority to l'amove said assessors or
either of them, whenever in the judg
ment of said Common Council the said
assessors shall appear Incompetent for
the duttes of said office, or the work
of said assessors shall be unsatisfactory
to said Council. Whenever a
vacancy occurs in the board of assess
ors for any cause the Common Council
shall have power and authority to fill
such vacancy at any. .time by nomina
tion and appointment, as in th? original
Instance.

Section 2. The compensation of each
of said assessors shall be three dollars
per day for each day actually employed
In discharging thy ' duties of the said
office.

Section 3. Before entering upon the
discharge of the duties of their office

each of said assessors appointed by the
Common Council must qualify by
taking, subscribing and filing with tin
auditor and police ...Judge an oath to
faithfully and honestly discharge the
duties of the said office to the best of
his knowledge and ability.

Section 4. Whenever the Common
asses- - known by name "Spot." a

make narrow or
the Improvement of a street, pro rata
upon tntt lots and premises In any spec
ified district according to the benefits
as provided - In" section 77 the city
charter, the board, of assessors shall
proceed as follows: The board shall
first obtain from the recorder of con
veyances o'f Clatsop county, through
the auditor and police Judge, a cer
tificate showing the names of the own-

ers of all the property in Bald assess
ment district; provided, tha t such
certificate may be obtained from any
responsible person, company or corpor

ation engaged In the business
In the city of Astoria, whenever said
person, company or .corporation shall

less of Cass Third streets
than said county recorder, and In such
went such certificate shall : have like
force and effect as the certificate of
said county recorder.' The board shall
thlm proceed to make an
roll as follows:. The names of the
owners of the property shall be placed
on said roll In alphabetical order; oppo

site each name shall be placed In t'jpa- -
rate columns (1) the ' of each
lot or fractional lot,' or if a tract of
land, a description of the tract owr.rjd

by the person whose nam1. is used; (2)

case It is a lot or part of lot, the
number of the block and the name of
the addition of the city in which it is
located; (3) the' assessed valu'i of the
lot, part of lot or premises,' according

the last preceedlng city assessment
roll; (4) the sum In dollars and cents
which the asi.'jss upon said lot,

lot or tract; (5) In case the
said premises should be justly assessed
for more than' 50 per cent of Its said

last assessed valuation, the board shall
her3 place the amount which said as
sessment ' ' exceeds . said 50

cent, and place only 60 per cent,
its valuation under (4) above. In case

more- than one person owns
Jointly, thi names of all the owners

shall be placed ' together, beginning
with the name first appearing on said
certificate, and a reference should be
mady to this at every place where the
other names should appear under the
nlnhsLhetical order. And In case one
person, firm, company or corporation
owns more than one tract of
laftd, each lot and tract should be sep

arately assessed, on lines following the
first line ut'id. consecutively. The
form of the assessment roll may be sub-

stantially as follows:-- :
The board must show total of assess-

ment at end of roll and also total of
tixcess, and this added together must
equal the total assessment required to
be raised. The total amount required
to be raised must be endorsed upon the
roll. '.,.' Section 5. Before making up thft roll,
the board must' make a ex

of the district and of the
property to be assessed.

Section 6. If the name of any
ber of said shall appear on the
list of names furnished in said certifi
cate as thi owner of any property
the district, it shall be the duty of the
board, to at once notify In writing the
auditor and police judge of the fact
and the common council shall, at its

JEFF'S, H5 Only feait

r--

next or a soon thereafter as
practicable, appoint some suitable
person to act in his stead . In
making said assessment! which per-
son muat likewise qualify as in case
o'f the said assessors; provided, how-
ever, should It appear to the council
from any source that any member of
the board of assessors Is thte owner
of any property in the "district, the
council may designate a person to act
In said members place at the time said
assessment is ordwed.

Section 7. When any assessment Is
being prepared it shall be designated
by the board as "The Special Improve
ment Assessment Roll for the Improve
ment of Street, from to " in-

the tmare tha numo Urav's River Wahkiukmn rnnntv wilili.,.?nn
street and the points between which It
is to be improved, and when completed
it shall Us certified to by said board of
assessors and filed with the auditor
and police judge, together with a writ
ten notification addressed to the com
mon counfil to the effect that said roll.
has btvn completed and filed, and that
and the auditor and police Judge shall
number all such assessment ' rolls con
secutively In the order in which they
shall be filed In his office.

Section 8. At the next meeting of the
together city mira

and

common

mem

as practicable, the council shall by
direct the auditor, and police

Judge to glvvj notice by publication, for
at least ten days In the official news-
paper of the city, to the effect that the
said roll is on file with the
police judge, and subject to Inspection
by all persons interested, and appoint
ing a time which shall nc-- t be less than
two days after the final publication of

notice, when TTECOCKy HAND
M- Street, newand sec--

by designated as a committee for that
purpose, and the board of assessors

meet to review said assessment.
Section 9. All objections to said as

sessment must be in writing, and filed
with the auditor and police judge on
cr before the time appointed for the
meeting of said committee and said
board of assessors, who shall together
constitute the board of equalization.
Said board of equalization shall meet
at the time of designation in no-

tice, and if all business coming before
them shall not be ' completed at one
meeting, th'jy may adjourn from time
to time until they shall have completed
their The chairman of the com
mittee on streets and public ways shall
be the of the board of Equal
ization. The board of equalization shall
report the result of their labors as
soon as practicable.

Cudahy's Rex Beef Extract served at
Foard Stokes' for a few Fifty

s a bottle, makes 50 cups. One cent
per cup.

On! of Damant Bros.' best hnrnps.
Council shall direct Ikard of the of had

to for from JAMES

of

abstract

number

In

of

lot

yesterday afternoon while going along
Second sti'jet opposite the office of
C. P. Upshur. At that portion of the
street some of the planks are .worn
pretty thin, and some time yesterday
about two feet of one of tlwm was
broken off and dropped into the
beneath, leaving a big gaping trapi for
the next horse that to pass
ojr It. About 4 o'clock Frank Damant
drove a hack along Second street
toward the Telephone dock, and not
seeing the trap trotted his team over It,
the animal Btepped into the
hole and almost breaking his leg
against the side In endeavoring re
cover himself. A portion of the cross- -

agree to furnish such certificate for ing and is m an

to

board
fractional

prpperty

or

:

personal

board

in

reso-

lution,

assessment

days.

almost equally bad condition, and both
places require the attention
of the superintendent of streets.

April 18, Mrs. P. M. Thell
will open dress making parlors at ID3

vicinity are
orders. The cutting is done by the tail
or system, and perfect fit Is guaran
teed.

Thw will of late Mrs." Mary( Ann
Adair has been filed for probate, and
accompanying it is the petition of
William B. Adair to be appointed ad
ministrator of the estate, which Is di
vided equally, among, heirs,'-- eight
in numl&r, all Of whom are living with

of Mrs. Brenham. Her

invested

lam

Jordan, S. A.; Samuel and
William Adair. will also pro-

vides for sale of In
Adair's Astofia, the which
are to devoted eiVictlon of
memorial stones graves of
Henry and Isabella and for mem-

orial windows In the chapel to
memory o'f Joseph, Anna and Sallie
Adair, children

wanting borrow $1,000 on
first on improved city real

may accommodated
by calling on L. CARLSON,

Zinfandel wine Intead of coffee
tea. cents Dont forget
Peach anrlcot
Cognac

WAXTED.

mRAVELlNH BALESMKN, GENERAL
I Riieut- - mid run vh.h-.u- i s. looking lor Inn."

salaries, big or mormons ta
gulling an art loin rare merit and
by a patent. suould communicate with the un-
dersigned at once. We amln large teiritories
Ban prnirci reriivsmiiaiiVH. AUdress,

and 180 Commercial Bt.,

LOT. THE BOARD OK MISSIONS OK THK
church has authorized mt, to I

purcnaie a lot in miiame local loll in the
of Astoria, for the erection ol a building be
used for school and church purposes. Owners
this of property would well to see
at once, or write, statlag location ami price.

20.000

" 0. U. HUHMiD.

FOR SALIC.

WILL BOY 1,000 AORK9 OF I

limner farming unrl
land. 'A splendid locution foratni-l- raiunii,,,'
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CHEAP A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIU'S
trnu. 8ee Frank buittleut-- lwruey 01 law ia uass street.

LOST.

OOft fAHIIOMS MT; 80 MESHES DEEP;
AiCtM 170 fathoms new. halannA nM l.imorning off 1'otiKue Point, Finder
leave word at 0. R. I', Union, or nt
inuiii b KHinrry. 11. A. SIMON.
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mwn it n fit hn h n unouo I
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waters

street.
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oud-lia- furniture. Highest price paid.

MODEL CHOP & OYSTER HOUSE
Which has been Iosnd for a month, has
been eularged androtltted, and will be

Optn to the Public on Saturday
Joe Tern extends a cordial Invitation tor
the public to come and get a square meal.

Help Wanted.

Boys and wanted for

CAN MAKING.. Apply at Our

office between the hours of 10

and It a. m.

CAN CO.
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FINLAYSON

ARTHUR BARTHOLOMEW,
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and all VOX

wheels.

A Distinguished
Visitor

ta Coming to Astoria.
And will be at Oocldent Hotel

ON- -

and

APRIL 21, 22 and 23.
tt, Archibald 0. Btoddart. president

ivfaln street. The ladies of Astoria and or the Liu big World Dispensary, the
kindly asked to leave their I J V . .

a
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Mr.

the

the

and
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luruier

cash

largest incorporated meuioRi association
the divisions in Obicaso. Kan

sas City, San Francisco, and Angeles
and all the principal cities in the Uuited
States..

On account of enormous practice all
over the Pacific coast, Dr. Btoddart can
remain, positively, only three days in
Astoria, and will have oiiices for free con
sultation at the named hotel

dates.
staff physician, diBuaoglioian and

orator, deliver a lecture at Lib- -

share will therefore go to her children, Hall on Thursday. April UOtb, to
The estate Is valued at $10,000 and the me" nV ror? ,
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Adair Mendell, Betty Adair Brenham, cases, more institute aud capital
(.represented Dy ner cnnaren; unen in carina chronic men's
Adair Mendell, wife of Col. Geo. H. Men- - seases than all others combined. Ketab
dell. Kate Adair Welcker. wife of Will- - lisbed in San Francisco in 1859. Thor

F. Welcker, of Mary onghly reliaWe and Oompetent. Diseases

Adair wlf nf Colonel H V " W' fr,oo auu iiiroat BKII
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B. The
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be to the
over the'
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deceased of testatrix.

MONET TO LOAN.

Anybody to
mortgage

estate security bfe
J.
Sunnysiae saloon.

' '
NOTICE!

Use or
50 per gallon.

and brandy, also French
wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

of protected

tAClOKY, 178

city

of
kind do me

"iu
Apply

WrdutKday
K. Han- -

drhikari.k kh

uie
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ayeu

MCLEAN,

committee

-- TUB-

Girls

lJIrEltl olliar
ciuuh

world :

Los

above and
on above

The
will free

uud more

and

Berkeley,
.Torrlfln. W fully treated; also diseases of a private

ana delicate nature in men,. and women.
Braces manufactured (or all deformities.
Weak men end women restored full
vigor of manhood and womanhood. Io
curable cases not taken, reelect satid- -
fac'.ion guaranteed.

will be a rare chance to consult
free with the great . modern American,
German, and European doctors, tight
nere in Astoria,

MT FOB WETLAND

Will leave Astoria for Portland, (Fish- -

Ar'a TWlt--l nn TllAflitat'a WiinAlava
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays' ai
tiO a. m., and Sunday at Gu) p. m.

!Rq!IIP

Friday, Saturday Sunday

INDEPENDENT

L lilhiy 3

The only Ture Cream of Tartar Powkr. No Amiuonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions cf Hoaej- - 40 Year1? th tandd
-

As. Flax Grows,

H
H

So

You can't wrong you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
The 1893 make now being delivered

customers. It mado of the flax

crop of 1890.

WHY?
Because the 1891 and 1892 crops have
been inferior. Marshall never uses in-feri- or

flax. That why his twine

IS THE BEST!
Sole Agents for Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

ELECTRIC

Twine

LIGHTS
Incandescent, all niuht. $1.50

o'clock...

particulars inuuire mpmhpr
oi nrui or at the oUice, foot of
oomly Bt. West Shobb Mills Co.,

Trullinjter, Prrsident

AUG. DMIELSflS,

SAMPLEJOOrJS
Winos, Liquors and Cigars

A fr the GU10N steamship and
THlNUVALLA BteamMilp Line, direct.

AH ;, went "Sveuska TrlbuneD" an
svenHka Amerlkanareu."

Corner of Water and West Ninth Btreei
Astoria. Oregon.

ASTORIA. IRON WORKS.
Uoncomly street, Jackson,

Astoria. Oregon.

General Machinists & Boiler Makers
Land Marine Engine. Boiler work. Steam-

anavauuery specialty.

Pacific BiCVCle, "tiDe80fA11I)e,0riEtilnMd
AL High JOhN IWMant
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ROSS, H1CCIN i A CO.,
butchers and- - Grocers,

!.

Astoria and Upper Astoria.
Finn Toss and Cnff f s, Table Dellaeln,
Poni'stlo and TroplCiU Frulto, Vejjeia-ulu- -,

sugar cured hums, baoou, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

J". O. NI1DMI,
Just received a flue

line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
Conlstinpt Fllver Bon Bon DI!ia.
I'm it Dish". Herrv Dm. am. Nut KnwU.
Mustaid Puis, HiMMilt .fan. Celery
(iIhws, Hair 1'ln Tiays, Pin Cushions,
Iletnrx Km nut4. Mil Mrs. eta. all
goods and luteal, designs.

CARNAHAN & CO
Successors to I. W. Cse, Importer

Wholesale and fietall dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Cass Street,

' ASTORIA, OREGON .

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Bacnnd and Benton streets
Corner Tlilrd and Weit tlKluli streets.

Safes, Fireproof.
celebrated Alpine Ssfes kept stock at

the 472, Third St., Kaal Kstat Offloe. War-
ranted good tbe best. Terns very easy

W. CA8BKLL, Agent.

Tide Table for Astoria.
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The hours betweon mlilnlirlit and noon are
drMlKnatil by A (a. m.). th.n between nfxin
nl tiilrtntfrht br p (p, in ).0 h.ni'tn. A denotes

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Sncoeiinn to Warren A Cumpbed),

WAKKKNTON, OREGON,
i Dealers In

xn.Tsr GOODD,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hata, Caps, Boots, Shoes ,rtrArtprtiPft
BTAPL8 UhULtnltO
Hardware, Iron snd Steel, Crockery, Glassware

iiuuuku wrr, notions, etc., way,
Qritln, Flour and Feed.

OTTOi "Hull Proflu Cash Sales"

Merchant Meamslrip Co.'s
Line, Connecting with

Caaadlaa fanlilo "Railway and China 8Um- -
Hhlp Line,

les. Vleiu'lH, heattle, Taeniim,v lialcoii', Katrhaveo, Nanalnio, New Weslinlii-Hit-ru- n.

i Vu.iooiner: Lcaviim Astoria :
8. MaytlKii Kepubllu
S. VVHiiiinuton '

!. HnytU'i Kei.ublio
FielKbi. received at Hustler wharf, foot ot

Mlllll Nt ect. For (llrtliRP ,
the olllce, corner Third and Malu street.

FEUOUiON BROS., Aenti

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Ptoprletor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX Torter.

All orders promptly attended to,

MAGXUS C. CBOMllir,
DBAl.RH IK.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
PlPtC AND riTTINOS,

STOVES - AND TINWARE,
House Furnishing floods, Blieet lad.Btrip

Lead, Sheet Iron, Tlu aud Copper.

H. B. PARKE E
. DKALEB IN

Lime, Brick, Sand, Fire Brick. Fire Clay.
Cement, Mill Keed, Oats, Htraw Hulr,

Wood Delivered to 'rder.
Draying, Teaming and Expreu Bniintsi.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop. .

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Buslnes.

Office 118 Olney strt-et- . Stables foot of Wrst
Ninth st, Astoria. TelrpUone So. 44.
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